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SWEET SERVICE OF SONG ,

'

Onmlia Ohurchoj Celebrate llie AnniverBaiy-

oftho Bcsrmectiou ! .

HEW MUSIC ATST , PIIILOMENA'S'
,

Trtiitly'M Klnbornto Decoration nnd-
BiiiKlni ; Moro Modest Vint ICqimlly-

1'uriiost KxrrelsoH nt the Other
HUUHCH ut* Worship-

.AI

.

Kl Plillomcna's' Catholic cathedral yes-
Uraty

-

morning , at tbo tolcnm high mass
lorvlcnat 10:30: , notwithstanding the gloomy
disagreeable day, tbo cdlflco was completely
filled from limn eel rail to the doors. Many
pcojilo stood In tlio nlslcs through tbo entlro-
lorvlco , which liwtod uvo hours ,

Tlio nltar was. handsomely decorated with
Faster Hllies , whlto and yellow roses , ferns

'and geraniums. Numerous candles shod a
mellow glow over nil nnd produced, an inspir-
ing

¬

and bcnutlful effect ,
Tlio proir.lnnnb feature of the services was

the music , which was probably the finest
over rendered in St. Phllomona'd cathedral ,

nnii will rank with tlio Illicit over heard In
any church la Omaha. Clmarosa's "Urando-
Mosse Mllltalro ," with full orchestra anil
chorus of Jifty voices , was rendered.
Another was the "Laudato 1'ucri , " by Cap-

poci
-

, given for the first time in America.
The music was composed In 1WM. shortly be-

fore
¬

I'ono 1'liM IX Inaugurated the chapel of-

St. . Cecilia In tlio catacombs at Homo. Tbo
pope was very much moved hy the beauty of
certain portions oftho composition and co-
nferred

¬

upon Capped the ran 1 < of nlmlphtof
the order St , Gregory. This superb conip-
onitionhad

-

hcou nrratifted hv Mr. Salisbury
for orchustratlon , and tlio effect was really
inspiring.

Lieutenant Ivlnzlo snng the tenor In n ma-
nner

¬

qulto beyond criticism. Dr, Arnold snug
the baritone. Tbo soprnno and alto
parts wow ably taken by Miss Ar-

nold
¬

nnd Miss Hitter , and all wcro
supported by a chorus of Hfty mnlo voices.
Miss Swift presided ut the organ. The -work-

of the orchestra under the direction of Mr.
Salisbury was superb. Pcoplo who wcro
not members of any Catholic church stood
the entire two hours listening to the entranc-
ing

¬

melody.
Father McCarthy was the cclohrant of tbo-

hlRli mass. Ilo was assisted by father Co-
lnnnl

-

, ns deacon , and Father Kelley as sub-
doacon.

-
. The sermon -was preached by Father

Brucii. It was n plnln , earnest diacourso
upon Iho resurrection nnd the real meaning
of the Qhrlstlan faith.

The speaker said that the resurrection of
Christ was tlio most wonderful hnd most lin-

portnnt
-

event the world hatt ever known. Uo
then pltured the deplorable condition of the
human racont the time of Christ's' nilvcnt
Into the world ; the high-handed cnmoa that
vvero practiced nud called vhlues , the un-
iversal

¬

opnrcsion of the poor aud the exalta-
tion

¬

of the rich , until nearly all that was
ronlly virtues in humanity had sunk beneath
the bcol of oppression and the frown of

Christ , himself a poor man , the son of a
poor man nnd a laborer, changed all this and
taught the people that It was not a crime to-
bo poor , that wealth was not a sign of virtue
nor honor, ana that the character of a man
docs not depend upon his station in life.

Christ tnight that love should bo the gui-
ding

¬

motive of every life. Ho reversed the
tcachluRs of the rich and powerful of earth ,
and smashed old dogmas to pieces. The cross
is today the symbol of our faith. Christ is
today our leader. The world has scon many
reformers but none like unto Christ , the Son
of the living God. Today the cross may bo
found all the way from the rustle chapel in-
tbo Australasian Islands to the dome of St.-
1'ctors

.
ut Homo.

The speaker closed by admonishing his
brothern not to bo ashnincd of the cross-
."Wboii

.
you hear the nngelus rinp. " said he ,

"mako the sign of the cross. Before and
after meals mnkotho sign of the cross. The
man who ! > ashamed to mane the sign of the
cross or worship before It is not a Christian. "

The choir then sang tbo closing parts o
the mass. _________

IloHnnnuH at Trinity.
Notwithstanding tVo dreary monotony of-

.tho. falling rain Trinity cathedral was
crowded long' before the voices of the choir
wore beard In the recesses of the crypt sing¬

ing In the processional hymn :

"Oli the golden , glowing morning' ,
All the wnltliiK earth adorning

For th IN IsKusU'riluyl-
To the King In all Ills splendor ,

Lord ot llfoaiu ) death no render
Highest lauds tills <1ny.

Lot tbo banner flout before us
Wlille wo rnlsu the exulting chorus

Clirlst Is risen ! He Is risen !

This Is Buster day."
The church was bonutifullygarlandod witn

' flowers and the sweet perfumes from myriad
lilies of the valley , "Eastor lilies , roses lloated
out over the beads of the congregation like a-

benediction. .

Never has Trinity been so appropriately
decorated in honor of a festal occasion us
yesterday , "Fair hands labored all of Batu r-
day and Saturday night to place the cathed-
ral

¬

la the proper Imbillmonts of Joy to
brighten the nye and malco glad the heart for
the great religious festival of the veur.

The chancel presented a picture of rare
loveliness in its garb of whlto and green.
The ravedos , liung with exquisitely wrought
satin with an ecclesiastical symbol in blue
nnd ROlU ; tbo ultnr , brought Into
creator relief by the numerous vases
lillcd witlt (lowering plants , occupy ¬

ing the niches at Xbo base of tbo-
rarcdos ; the bishop's and dean's stalls twined

multl-colorod garlands and smilnx ; the
jnilplt a mass of liastor lllllos and spring
llowors , all told In eloquent words the story
of the day. The baptismal font , too , was

I. . J. highly ornamented with jonquils and tulips :

the lectern boroupoti Its shaft a handsome
cross of roses , while in thoulslos between the
choir stalls and In front of the choir rail wore
hundreds of Itlllos in bloom.

Dean Gardner oflldated at the 11 o'clock'

service , although it was quite apparent to
the congregation that ho was vary ill , so 111

indeed that bo was compelled tn omit the de-
livery

-

of ilio Eaator message , for flvo-
years- lie has spoken to largo congregations.
The Ociin rumitrkod that bo could not supple-
ment

¬

what bo bad already said nbout the
beauties ot tbo day which Christian pcoplo
the world over wore celebrating m services
of iinvyornnclsong1.-

13ut
.

wlillo thosorruonrcmnlnodundollrorod
its loss was componsntocl for by the music ,
which was exceedingly beautiful , la Icccplng
With tlio reputation of the choir and its very
efficient director , Mrs.j. W. Cotton-

.Following
.

tlio processional hymn tlio choir
anil tbo auxiliary chorus Rang the Introit ,
' God Until .Appointed a thy , " by Tours.
The composer , who occupies a prominent
place in the domain of sacred song writers ,

is hcnrd nt his host In tills. There is a pro-
found

¬

depth of fecllnu, of rovorenco. about
the couijioiltlon which plows it high in the
scale of the great. works which have boon
written for the church. The motive 1s ono
of rejoicing , although tUero is nn ondtrcur-
rcnt

-
ot Haducss running through It which Is

exquisitely olahorntod.
The composer , not content with giving the

chorus n grout amount of dlfllcult inuslo to-

Ing( , has given to the tenor and soprano two
short recitatives , which wore faultlessly

.rendered by Kir. AVllkiiis nnd Mrs. Cotton.-
Tlio

.

movements , though short , require tonlo
quality of nn uncommon order , giving the
soloists nu excellent opportunity to display
the extent of their cultivation. The work
Itself is very sugfjestlvo of a symphonic com-
position

¬

, having an allegro , an audiinto aud-
nn allegro Hnalo movement.-

Mr.
.

. I.nmbiml'H Illness necessitated a-

chanpo In the offertory numbers appointed
for the marnluK service , "The d'rnmixa-
Blmll Hound , " A bass solo for Jlr. Liumbard ,

nnd the "Halleluiah Chorus" by Handel ,

Mrs. Cotton singing instead "I Know Tliat-
My KcdeomcrLlvoth , " by the same writer.
Since its original production the sacred
melody has been n fuvorlto with all the
Kifut sopranos , Tiotjons , Parcpa , Oeratcr ,

Nllsson and ijuttl liaving made It
part of tlielr teportolrca. While exceedingly
involved with dlDleultpassapes , abound-
Ingtu

-

nius roiiulnnga sustained Intensity of-

volco , It is iiovorthelcs.s QUO of the great
"show" pieces In the realm of sacred souir.-
Mrs.

.

. Cottoii , whoso volco la particularly
sweet , especially in the upper resistor , np-

preciutlng
-

the disappointments of tbo morn-
ing

¬

, sung tbo number fur hotter than ho has
ever rendered It before. It was a triumph
such as vouchsafed but very seldom , even to
great artlst ,

The communion service In 1?, by Btalner,

whoso music ! s invariably found In every
choir , completed the elaborate icrvlco.

Last evening "Tho DauRutor ot Julrus , "
brStolncr , a sacred cantata having for Its
theme the raising of Jalrua' daughter , VM-
Blvoti by the full cliolr. closing the crvicci
for Eustcr

day.At

.St. llarnnlmn.-
At

.

St. Unrnnbas regular services wcroh-
old. . A largo passion cross occupied n cen-

tral position on thn altar , which , with the
floral cross borne by the ncolyto un l n num-
ber

¬

of vases of cut liowors , comprised the
Moral decorations-

.At

.

tlio l 1lr t 3IcttiodUt.-
An

.
Eostcr service was held nt the Method-

lit church yesterday nftornoon at U:30-

.Hlshop
: .

Newman nnd Hov. P. S. Merrill
made short Add raises.

Miss llortlo Urccn , Mrs , Itcovcs nnd Tvllss
Houston sung tolos.-

A
.

number of ICastcr choruses wore sung by
the choir nnd altogether tbo occuslou was
quite enjoyable.

At All Saint ** '.
At All Saints' churcu the attendance was

small on account of tbo woathor. The dec-

orations
¬

were simple but effective. The
altar was draped tn whlto and In the center
WAS a passion cross of red roses , standing out
In sharp relief apulnst tlio.whlto bnckground.-
On

.

either sfdo wcro Easter lilies. Hopes of-

ovorRrcon completed the decoration.-
A

.

special muslral programme had been
prepared and was rendered bv the vested
cliolr. The rendition showed careful traini-
ng

¬

, but the works selected wore a trifle
above tbo capacity of tno choir.

liishopVorthlngtOD conducted tnosorvlco-
nntl preached nti Eavtortlny sermon. Inking as
his text ttio verso "Christ U Risen ; Christ is-

Itlson from tlio Dead. "
After tbo regular xnoruln ? service the

bishop conducted tbo communion service.-

JHRh

.

JlFass at St. Johit'fl. "
At St , John's Colloglato church solemn

high mmvas observed at 10:30.: with Kev.-

J.

.

. J. Corbley , S. J. , celebrant , Kov. William
IClnnolla , S. J, , deacon and Rev. Robert Hcn-
neinan

-
, S. J. , sub-deacon.

The church was floll lllloii nnd the serf-
lees were very Impressive. Kov. Mart .r. M-

.Drongucsb
.

preached a very onrnost and ap-

propriate
¬

sermon , anil the choir , led hy Airs ,
llnrkland and assisted by Hoffman's orches-
tra

¬

, rendered Haydn's sccondmass In a very
effective manner. Miss Jewell of Washing-
ton

¬

, I) . C. , was the contralto of the muss ,
nndr Mrs. Oohn the soprano , sang , "Tho-
Itovurrcction , " by Shelley , ns nn offertory
piece. This solo was exquisitely roiidcrod-
nnd was accompanied on the violin by Mr.
Hans Albert and on the organ by Mr. John
Schwcnk-

."Venl
.
Creator ," by Moznrt , was oflcct-

ually
-

sunp hy Mr. Hovel France nnd nt the
close the choir rendered "Regnla Cccll.4

Southwestern Imtlirrnn ,

The Southwestern Lutheran church liad a-

proprrammo prepared especially for the day.
The music was delightful and was rendered
In n charming ninnnor by n choir of trained
voices ,

The services were introduced bythoslngI-
npr

-
of the anthem , "I Know that My Ho-

dcemer
-

LlveHi. " "Gloria Patrl" was suncr
by the choir , after which the pastor , Hov.
Luther M. Kulini , spoke upon the subject ,
"Tho Resurrection. "

The discourse was clear nnd logical , and
was well received by the largo congroRution ,
which Included the members of the churoh
and Us friends. The floral decorations ,
whllo not elaborate , were neatly airangeil.

Wreaths of sinllax wore gracefully en-

twined
¬

about the walls nt the rear of the
pulpit , bnd festooned nbout the chandeliers
in the body of the church. Largo vases of
roses and cut flowers wcro neatly arranged
about the altar, giving the whole a pleasing
appearance.

Uountzo Memorial-
.At

.
the morning services a large congrega-

tion
¬

attended tbo KountzoMemori'alLuthora-
nchurchwhoro especial pains was taken to
properly observe Easter. The sermon , "Joy-
ous

¬

Eastertide , " by the pastor , Rov. A. J.-

Turltlo
.

, was a literary feast In itsolf. The
mu lo was also an attraction , Mrs. U.-

J.
.

( . Ltppincott at the organ , assisted by Miss
Francis llocdor, the contralto soils t and a
choir of ranlo voices.

The services were introduced by the organ-
ist

¬

rendering a voluntary from Jules Gerslre ,
after which the anthem "Christ , Our Pass-
over

-
," by Ilanks , was sung by the full choir.

The floral decorations wore very extensive ,
cut flowers placed nbout the altar ; with
wreaths of smilox extending from the organ
loft.

Over the pulpit there was croctod an arch ,
on' which In letters of green appeared the
words , ' ''J um the Itcsurrection and liifo , "
whllo back of this , worked lu smllax wore
the words , "Ho Is Risen. " The whole was
surmounted by a largo floral cross.-

Tno
.

windows of the church were darkened
and the gas turned on , which cave every¬
thing a warm , cheerful appearance-

.At

.

tno "V. M. O. A.
Yesterday was a rod letter day with the

Young Men's Christian association ol-
Omaba. . The following prominent workers
from abroad spent the day with the associa-
tion

¬

hero : Mr. John K. Hague , secretary of
the International committee , Now YorkClty ;
Mr. A. Nash , state secretory of tlio Nebraska
associations , Lincoln ; Mr. P. L.Johnson ,
superintendent of the boy's' work of Ne-
braska

¬
, Hastings , and Master Paul Klckok ,

president of the boy's department of theHastings association-
.In

.
the morning a bible class was conducted

by Mr. "Nash , attended oy IKtcou vounermoti.-
AtlOiSO

.
Mr. Johnson'and Master Ilickokspoko-

In theFirstMethoaistEplscopal church on the
work of the boys'' departments , emphasizing
the need of special-work for boys , and show-
lug In what ways the Young
Men's' Christian association is pe-
culiarly

¬

adapted for carrying on such
a work. Paul lllckok Is hut thirteen years
of aijo , but nevertheless delivers an original
address , full of excellent thoughts , with the
force uud effect of an ojcpoiionced public
speaker. His manuorls easy nnd natural ,
and his delivery perfect. Ills address pro-
duced

¬

a profound effect upon tbo largo audi ¬

ence. Mr. Harry .Ellis also spoke a few
words in regard to the boys' department of
the Omaha association , asking the prayers
and support of the parents in that work.-
Rev.

.

. Merrill also made some appropriate x-o <

marks.-
At

.
the close of the address a note was sent

up by Mr. Dollman tendering the services of
the "T1C" quartette for a concert for the
benefit of the boys' department.-

At
.

2:80 p. m. a largely attondcd meeting
for boys wa.i held at the association building ,

conducted by Master Paul Hickok. The
meeting was of a varied character, and full
of interest.-

At
.

4 p. m. 214 men gathered In concert hall
to listen to Mr. Nosh ou "Hcsuircctlon and
Life. " In tbo oarlv part of the nice ting
Master Paul Hickok spoke for a few min-
utes

¬

on "Prayer. " Riving many original
thoughts clothed la eloquent words.-
Mr.

.

. Derrick snng "Tho Palms,11 a beautiful
selection , with much fooling , the audience
listening Intently nnd evidently srently ap-
predating tlio song. The accompaniment
was rendered by Miss Ringer. Mr. Nosh's
address was forcible , the truth being pre-
sented

¬

In pluln words unoinbolllshed. At
the close ot bis remarks no called for short
testimonies from tlio audience , and about
twenty rcsporaeii in naic ns many minutes-
.At

.
the close twoyoungruen asltcdfor prayers

and ono expressed saving fultti lu (Jurist.

Tenth Street Methodist.
Easter was made a glorious day at the

South Truth street M. E. church under the
direction of the pastor , Uov. A. Modgotts ,

The church during the past week hud beca
repaired and ropaporcd. Its neat , attractive
appearance was greatly augmented liy rich
llorul decorations , Its altar twined with
smllax add its pulpit graced with "elegantl-
ilies. .

Notwithstanding the unpleasant weather
the audience arrived early and nulcklv lillcd
every available scut. Among the congrega-
tion

¬

wcro many notable people from other
parts -of tlio city.

The music , under the skillful direction ot
the chorister , Mrs. David Cole , was inspiring
and delightfully rendered , Ju addition to
the congregational singing , a selected qunr-
tutto

-

sang tbo boautlful uuthcra. "Consider
the Lilies , " with line eflcrt ,

Tna sermon was by Bishop Newman. Ho
told the story ot the resurrection-tho great-
est

¬

of rgl miracles grandly yet simply , All
the known fuo'.s concerning it were logically
arranged and the narratives of the different
upostloa put together aud shown as ono beau ¬

tiful nnrmonlous whole. The proofs were
abundant and conclusive, The apostle suf-
fered martyrdom , not because they would not
renounce opinions , but because they would
not deny facts ,

"Convinced of the fact of the resurrect-
ion , " said the bishop. "I rest my soul upon
it for salvation. And still other proofs hove
wo that the 'Lord is risen indeed. ' Ilo Is
risen in the hearts ot his people. Ilo Is a
living religion and so continues to bless the
world. Ho asks not for our money the unl-
verso Is HlB. Ho nsks not for our social po-

sition
¬

Hovos and IB highly crnltod. Ho
asks for our hearts lie Is the king of hearts.
With nsubllmltv nnd courage possessed by-

no other religious teacher lie ele-
vated woman to her trao posit-
ion.

¬

. Instead of being 'nn annex' to
roan she Is placed on an equality with man
among all Christian nations. The women of
heathen nations are deprived of their Inher-
ent right. The elevation of mankind is
worthy of our nobles efforts. Our con-
gressmen ( would they vcro wlso ) would do
well to drop for n whllo tnrlfC discussions nnd
devise schemes wlieroby the great underfed ,

scantily clothed and poo'rlj housed multitudes
of Asia and Africa could bo elevated and In-

duced
¬

to Uvo better , dress better nnd have
more comfortable surroundings-

."With
.

my own eyes I have seen the squalid
homos of an lllfod , poorly dressed , aimless
pcoplo , with sorrow in their countenances , to
whom the gospel und not come , and within
five miles the happy faces , cheerful homos
and prosperous condition of n pcoplo who be-

licved'ln
-

a risen Lord. This American pco ¬

plo is n race ot great producers , and by Judl-
clauH

-

means could create markets to inoro
than absorb all the surplus they could ever
produce. "

The great need of mission work from com-
mercial

¬

, social and moral standpoints
clearly bliown in the bishop's masterly styler

The pastor then stated that Kas tor was the
gicut missionary day In the Methodist
church , and asked for a liberal contribution
for this cause. The response was quickly
given Inan ofTorluof 820J. After the ren ¬

dering of Emerson's "Sing , 0 Earth , the
Glorious Morning" hy another quartette , the
benediction was pronounced by the bishop.-
No

.

stranger was allowed to depart without
a word of welcome and an Invitation to como
again ,

The evening was devoted to exercises by
the children , consisting of rcdtatlons , dia-

logues
¬

and music. Tbo house was crowded
nnd grandly entertaine-

d.UeutcimiitTivylor

.

Thinks llicy Won't
JMillHt for Vive Years.

Lieutenant Charles W. Taylor , who has
Charge of the Indian scouts at the Tine
lildgo agency , came down yesterday to bo
examined , for promotion by the examining
board now In session nt Fort Omaha ,

Speaking of tno Indian military service
lant nleht , Lieutenant Taylor said :

"I Vollovo it would be a first-
class plan to enlist the Indians
for a term of thrco years with the
privilege of quitting at the cud of each year
If so desired. Indians will not at present en-

list
¬

for live years. They dislike tbo idea of
being taken away from their wives and fam-
ilies

¬

, but if they could enlist fora -three-
years'' term , with the privilege of dropping
out at the end of a j'oar or two If "they-
wished. . I bcllcvothev would eraduallv bo-
como accustomed to it and after a while they
would not hnvo so much dislike for a live
years' term of sen-Ice. "

In reply to a question Lieutenant Taylor
said : ' 'Ycd , the friendly Indians who lost
hcavlly'lost fall nnd winter by the depreda-
tions

¬

oftho warlike bands nro growing qulto
uneasy about the promises that have been
made them to the effect that their loss would
bo made good by the government. If the
money that has been appropriated h judici-
ously

¬

and fairly distributed among
those who remained loyal to the government ,
and who lost their property , I believe it will
have a very quletine and beneficial effect
upon oil the Indians. If this Is not done, the
loyal Indians will feel lllto going on the war-
path

¬

, and they can not ho blamed for having
that kind ol a fooling. Many of those Indians
wore qulto comfortablv fixed , and they wore
practically rob bed of all they had. If tno
government will sot them on their feet again ,

and reward their loyalty , all will bo well.
There Is no dangerof an outbreak np there
this spring , If the Indians are properly
treated." _

SOUTH 031AUA.-

Ctho

.
King's Daughters.

The following Is the annual report of the
King's Daughters of South Omaha the past
yean

The society of the King's Daughters was
first organized In South Omaha October a ,

1S68 , with seven members and now has
twcutv-sovcn.

Having been misrepresented and blamed
because have not done moro we decided
to make a report each year. Iho object of
the society Is to do what good wo
can "in Christ's name" and there
being no society for helping the poor wo
took that for our work. Havincr bat little
moans to do with , wo have tried to do a little
for every case vvo have found.Vo have only
arranged ono supper a year , as that has been
the only way tno churches have to raise
money. Wo have tried to do nothing that
would conflict with them. None of our monT-
bers have over solicited money ; The people
have been very Rood to bake for us. Mr.
Levy donated a ton of coal In the year of
18811 ; also the high schoolchildren gave ua
clothes nnd groceries , which wcro distrib-
uted

¬

among four families. Wo have realized
from four suppers 11023. Wo have visited
and helped with now clothes , medicines and
groceries twonty-nino families , twelve fam-
ilies

¬

wore sent a Chilstmus dinner and 10.00
given to the Open Door in Omaha. The
amount paid out was 994.3, leaving n balance
of flO.SU In the ticosury. IN one realize or re-
gret

¬

more than wo do the little wo have dono-

.MORUHO

.

USE'S NEKVE-

.Ilo

.

Walks Off -wllli nVntoh ana
Sells It.

John Rudd , n Jowclor doing business at
805 North Sixteenth streetwas a caller nt the
city Jail ycstoatlay afternoon. Mr. Hudd was
anxious for an Interview with Morohouso ,

the alleged embezzler-
.It

.

seems that some days ago Morchouso
called at Rudd's' jewelry store nnd stated
thnt ho wanted to buy a gold watch. Ha
picked out a fluoono and said ho would take
It on trial. As the dealer in watches ac-
quainted

¬

with Morohouso , ho let tbo time
pleco loavobls store without anything being
paid on it.

The purchaser promised to return next day
and cither pay for the watch or return it.-

Morohouse
.

aid not show UD. Therefore the
visit of Mr. Kudd to the Jail.-

Morehouso
.

claimed to have met a friend
who offered him $5 for his bargain , which
offer was accepted. Morchouse could not ,

or at least did not , glvo tlio name of the
friend , but offered to look him up if ho was
released from custody ,

Other creditors also called yesterday to in-
terview the dnppor llttlo piano agent-

.fEJtH

.
*

ttSAL l.lSCA <Jie <i 1tIH.

0.V.. Jonnor of Sidney Is at the Casey.
11 , B. Moore of Lincoln is nt the Murray.-
J.

.
. 1J. "Wallace of Hastings Is at the Dollone ,

0 , L. Cody of Btanton is nt the Merchants ,

J. W. Walker of Gllmorols nttho Murray.-
Mrs.

.

. T5. A. Lowls of Lincoln Is nt thoMup.
ray.V

, R. Kuopp and wife of York are nt the
Cnsoy.

0 , W. Irvine of Lincoln ia at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.
R. T. Stringer of Grand Island is at the

Mlllard.
Miss Macurabor of Jefferson , la. , is at the

Mlllard.-
U.

.

. P. Hlchards of. Douglas , , Is at the
Mlllard.

Prank P , Lawrence of Lincoln is at the
Murray.-

A.

.

. J. Smith ot Nebraska City la nt the
Eelloiio.-

K.

.

. A. Brown of Nebraska City is at the
Dellono.-

P.
.

. J. Gorbcrt of Julesburg , Col. , Is at the
Merchants.

Captain Robert L. Hawzoof.Fort Nlobrara-
is at the 1axton.

James A. Koynolds and wife of Canton , U. ,

are at tuoPaxton.-
J.

.
. 1C. Moore , post trader at Port Wnshakio'-

yo.
,

. , is at the Paxton.
Phil Jacobs and Daughter of Wcopluy

"Water nro at the Casey.-
J

.
, 15. Trumblo , u b-omliient capitalist ol

Montgomery , Ala. , Is at ho Dollone.

CLORIOUS TRIPS PROPOSED ,

Invlallo Opportunities for Pleasant Summer
Excursions Offered to All.

d -i

OLD COLORADO''S
'
'GORGEOUS SCENERY ,

_ .

Wonder * of the llocklcs , ttio Beauties
oT California tttl the Majesty

of Nlnjjaru., Are In-

cluded.
¬

.

For the seventh largest, lUt of subscribers
to Tilt ; WBCKI.T BRB , a UYIsot from Omaha
to Denver and Alan Item will bo given as a-

prize. . This trip includes a rluo through the
famous 1'lo-tto Valley of Nebraska nnd Color-
ado

¬

to Denver , the largest and most beautiful
city of the Rocky mountains. It also em-

braces a trip along the foot of the Itoclty
mountain rnngo from Denver to Manltou. The
panorama which is laid before the eye of the
traveler In a Journey from Denver to Manlt-
ou

¬

, includes la ono swoop of ttio eye 00

miles of mountain peaks , snowy range , foot-
hills and canons. Long's pel. away to the
north ; Gray's peak , the dome of the conti-
nent ; James' peak , the Arapahoe peaks ,

Pllto's poalr , the most famous of nil moun-

tains
¬

of Colorado , aud away to the south , 800

miles from the point of observation , thothrco
forbidden mountain tops known as the Spani-

sh
¬

peaks , are all in view for a part of the
distance.-

Mnnltou
.

la the moat attractive of the many
resorts of Colorado. Ikying at the foot of-

1'Iko's Peak and at the entrance of the
Garden of the Gods , It Invites the tourist nnd-

slgut seer to the most romarUablo formations
and the grandest ana most picturesque
scenery of. that rugged range. Its mineral
springs nnd pure air Klvouow llfo to the do-

hilltated.
-

. The Pike's Peak railroad , a
marvel of engineering skill , convoys passen-
gers to the very summit of the lofty old
mountain. From the tou of Plko's Peak all
the great mountain peaks of Colorado are
distinctly visible , while to tbo east its troo-
llnod

-

avenues at right angles , looking lllto a-

checlior board in the distance , lies the pretty
little illy of Colcrndo Springs and beyond
the ffrcat plains of castnrn Colorado. A
volume could ho written , indeed volumes
have been -written , of the glories of Manitou
nnd I'lKo's Poak.

There is no American tour which combines
a greater variety of scenery and a wider In-

terest
¬

to the traveler than ono from Omaha
to San Francisco and Los Angeles , (Jala.
The traveler passes through the states of Ne-

braska
¬

, Colorado , Wyoming , Nevada nnd
California and the territory of Utah. This U

the great business belt of the west aud at
every stop of the journey something of inter-
est presents Itself , whether the tourist bo

student , business man or merely pleasure
soaker.

Nebraska nnd Its prairies ; Colorado aud Its
mountains ; Utah and Its wonderful Bait
lake ; Nevada and its arid plains and Cali-
fornia

¬

with Its iiiuumerablo attractions , are
all compassed In this trip. Omaha , tbo most

golden gate , and Los Angeles , the City of
Our Mother of tbo AnRcls , form a string of
Jewels of rarest water. ,

Those are all prosperous cities ; they are
all L-eautlful cities ; they are all wonderful
cities. Each is remarkable for some particu-
lar

¬

reason. No two ol thorn nro
allko In attractions and no traveler
can afford missing to see each and
all. In the months of Juno , July , August
and September the prairies of Nebraska , the
Itocky mountains , the valleys of Utah and
the great Slorra range are scou to the best
possible advantage. It Is the fruit season of
California , tbo slgbt seeing- period of all the
mountain countries ana the pleasurable part
of the year for tra >'ol-

The ticket ottered by THE DKP , ln return
for the second largest list ot weekly sub-

scribers
¬

obtained oy Juno 10,1891 , allows
stop-overs nt all points of interest between
Omaha and Los AJgolos. A week or a month
may bo spent at Denver visiting the pictur-
esque

¬

mountain resorts adjacent and another
week can likewise bo enjoyed at Salt Lake In
hunting , fishing , sight seeing and bathing In-

tbe great inland sea. As much time as the
passenger likes may bo enjoyably spent In
San Francisco and other points In California ,
not oxcoDtintr the lovely orange groves and
fruit orchards of southern California.

Niagara falls , the world's greatest catar-
act

¬

, needs no glowing description. It cannot
bo described. Pouring over a precipice 100

feet high , the immense volume of water of
Niagara river, the outlet of the great lakes ,
finds Its xvay toward the ocean. On either
udo of the rlvor are splendid views of this
.romondous waterfall , above It and below it
and all about it are other scenes which have
attracted travelers from all parts of tbo
world , Goat island , the burning spring , the
whirlpool rapids , the suspension bridge , nro
'.neldonts merely to n visit to Niagara falls.

The flela onwhich the battle of Lundy's
_ iio was fought is within a few minutes'
drivoon the Canadian side. The facllltle *
for visiting all points of interest on either
side of tbo river are superior. The regula-
tions

¬

controlling access to and from the sev-

eral
¬

points now prevent the exorbitant
charges which wcro formerly almost as fam-
ous

¬

as tbo cataract. A day or a few days at
Niagara falls is one great event in an aver-
age

-
lifetime , and no American should ever

think ofvisiting tourist resorts abroad until
ho has seen Niagara fulls. Ho can have no
appreciation of power , of grandeur , of awo-
Inaplrlntr

-
beauty , who has missed a visit to

this world icnownod spot.

The Davenport Concert.-
A

.

good sized audience , considering the
weather , assembled In Qormanla hall last
night , to listen to the Davenport orchestra's
sacred concert.

The orchestra Is under the leadership of-

Prof , E. Otto , mid has the reputation of be-

ing
¬

the best orchestra and military band in-
Iowa.. Thtro wore ten numbers on the pro ¬

gramme which the orchestra rendered very
acceptably.

Several members of the orchestra are from
European theatres , and had special numbers
on the programme. .

Mrs. Van Cnmp'u i'nper.
The first number of the Omaha Original ,

now publication copyrighted by Mrs. Helen
A. Drown Van Camp , appeared as an Easter
greeting. It is a household paper and wil-
bo Issued weekly. poems by Mrs. Van
Cainnn.ro prominent features of the first
number. * "

DroUo i'ljito Gins B ,

A largo plate glass window In the drug-
store of Kuhn & Co1. , 121 North Fifteenth
street , was blown In-by the wind during the
ptorm yestordny afternoon , No damage bo-
youd

-
the loss of the gloss was sustained ,

Goes t6 itonrnoy.
George Wood , a lad lltteen years of agi

will ho taken to the reform school today by
Deputy Sheriff Horrlgau.

The Majority
Ot so-caned cotigli-Wrfci clo llttlo moro than
Impair the dlgcsthciiunctlons ami cicatob-

ile. . Ayer's Cherry ( Pectoral , on the con-

.trury
.

, while It cmca tlio cough , docs not In-

terfere
¬

wltU the functions of cither stomach-
er liver , No otliur incillclno Is so safe and
efllcaclous in diseases of the throat and
lungs-

."Four
.

years ago 1 U.4c a smcro cbld , which
was lolloweil by a terrible cough. I UM
very sick , and confined to my bed about four
months. 1 employed a phjslcian moat of
the time , who finally said I nas In consump-
tion

¬

, nnd that lie couM not help me , Ono ol-

my neighbors advised ino to try Ayer's
Cherry 1eetoral. I did so , and , licloro I had
finished taking tlio flist boltlo WM able to
tit up nil tlio time , and tn go out. Oy the
time I had finished the bottle' was well , anil-

liave remained so cur since." I* I) . llUby ,
llartomvllle , V-

t.Ayer's
.

' Cherry Pectoral ,

DR. J , 0. AVER. & OO , , Lowell , lines.

Easter Effects.O-
ur

.

beautiful line of Spring Weight BLACK CHEV-
IOT

¬

SUITS , insack or cutaway, bound or unbound , at

prices represented in four corners of this ad. , would make very desirable and appropriate
wear for Easter. They are of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE , and long1 dealing with the consumer

has enabled us to remove every defect in way of fit. Our cutters arc artists of merit. No
flimsy turnouts here ; we can't afford it. Garments we turn out are conspicuous on the street
by their neat and tasty appearance. .They advertise and bring many returns. Great many
people know B. , K. it Co.'s garments by their correct appearance. Many more are finding
it out day by day. WE appreciate

DIE THOUSAND SPRING OVERCOATS ,

The largest assortment ever brought to Ornaha , and comprising more and handsomer styles
than all other housesjcoinbined. We fit the long, the slim , the short and the fat ; nobody
shut out on shape. 'Our prices , where fit , quality and workmanship arc considered , has be-
come

¬

a regular 4-11-44 to competition. "We want all Omaha to see this line.

Our Boys' and Children's Department
* J-

TIs a feature that never fails to attract. Just now there arc scarcely hours enough in the day for
the crowds to complete their purchase. The styles are many. The make Jup bright and
pretty. The prices very low. Space crowds out the mention at len gth of our many new

things in Hats and Furnishing Goods ,

20 Browning , King & Co. ,
S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas. RELIABLE DEALERS.

Open after Monday , March 30th , until 8 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures nil disorders of the Stomach , Liver , Bonds , Klilen ) ? , IJIiuldor , Nervous

Dhensos , Loss of Appetite , Iloailuclie. Constipation , losllvcuess , Indigestion , Illllotis-
ness , 1'evciy Piles , Etc , , nnd renders tlic system less liable to contract dlsonso.

DYSFEXPSIA.TIAD-
WAY'S

.
I'lLLS uro u euro for this coropltiliit. Thny tone up the Internal Bcorotlonsto

healthy notion , restore strength to tlio stomuuli. ami oiiiimn It to uorfnrm Its functions.
Price !Cc a box. Sola by all Uiugglsts , or mailed by UAOWAY & OO. , 'Si Warroti Strout , Now

York , on receipt of prlco.

AMUSE
BOYJD'S.
THE MONAJIOECS OF COMEDY.I.-

tuiKh
.

Loud and Hunrty-

.ONoNNJ".nT
.

[ MONDAY , MARCH 30-

.WO

.

OLD

.A Great Company of Players.M-
oaiiri.

.
. KrnnkM. Wills , Chas. P. Jerome , Al ntll *

man , Harrr Dcltx , Frank O'llrlon , Wc l r Sheridan ,

Curl Wigcrn , Mlsson Ada Donres , JullnMncklu. lonlq-
Daninlno , Mnblo Nicholas , Ada Stnckholm , Lillian
Molbourn , Ocorglo Gerard.

THE 3 SISTERS CORTZ.-
Chnrmlnu

.

music , bcwlUlcrlnif tlnncon , dazzling cos-
tumes

-
, hnnilaoum sccnorjr. You emllo , l.niKli and

jcrouin. Scan on f no! Monday at regular prlcu-

a.JiWfiHTK

.

ENGAGEMENT OF THE COMEDIAN

STTJAST ROBSOKT ,
AN !) COMPANY OF 1IWVYhItH. under the

Direction ofV.K.IIAYDEN ,

Wednesday Evening , April 1st ,
Gordon & Corbett'sNowComody ,

Is Marriage a PaiWrel
Thursday Evening , April 2d ,

llronsoii Howard's Oroiitc'onicdy ,

THE HEBIETTA.M-
R.

.
. KOIISON. is .Uortlo. Tlio I-

I'rlcc9 , Parquet n.nd Parquet Circle 81.50 ,
Ilalcony , 100. general admission Ut first floor,
11.00 , general nil mission to balcony 7. , gnlloryS-
Jc. . llo.v Sheets open Tuesday morni-

hg.DILEE

.

EDEN MUSEE.
Will Lawlcr , Manager. Cor. 1HU nnd tfarnam-

VKEK OF MA11CH 23.

Don Cameron , tlio l.llllputlou Orator. A nonclorful-
MldKct , 1'oilro , Slnelni ; 1'nrrott, lorenbcrg Illusions ,

La Ycrno , minor mind of maelc and bachelor of
black art. A Urst class comeUy oiuorlalniuont la
addition to thejo rcindo-

r9.P

.

[ NO-

NE

¬

COLDS IN THE HEAD , by one application-
.OATAHRHfo

.

, a very short time.
HAY FEVEE , in from 3 to & days-

.IARAOHE
.

, instantly.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE ,

FOB SALE BY ALL TmUdaiSTS.-
1'roparoil

.
only by the

PIIENOLINE AltDIOINK CO. ,

Uarkor lllock , Omaha , U. S. A,

"PI AMISfin-
elyftade : fully Warfai-

. 5 ARPLETON ST. ,

HOTEL DELLONE.
Comer 14th and Capitol Avonne.

Just completed , lias 100 room *, three
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
fine elevator and dinning room service , la
tire proof throughout , Una blllarJ rooms and
the tlnost toilet room? in the city , large
Sample rooias , Suites with bnth&o. Co-
r14thandCaoltolAve. . Streetcareervioa la
all directions. R&tos , from 2.6O to 400.

HOTEL.-
Tm

.
yiurrnvt Cor , l-tthnnil llarnru-

Hfin
,

iiiimt tHibHtHntlnllu coiMtrnrtnt-
llvlel Jtuinilnu ( it , Hc.frritl-
lietiru tirlrft Jirti irnlln ritnitlnu from
bHNi'tnritt to roof. All the unit
fIflora lltu-tl irltk AnhiiHton Jlrv jiroof-
liitnu , . ! ! ( it (niitoxiilble to bunt

tinltk. I'ii-r. exc<ii > cn tiinl jlre iiltirinn-
tltrouiliont the Itntlttitiu. fitrntn licitt ,
Init <i l v<tlil trtittr anil HtiHHltinel-
Het'crjjooilt. . Table tmMiirjxciscd |

B. SILLOWAY , Prop.

LA GRIPPE.T-

urkisliTe

.

a taken at night
and occasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
mak you feel like a new person.
Sure cure * for liver , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 2 50 pack ¬

age. Sample for ac stamp-
.Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-

lieve
¬

cough at once and cure
with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return money jf-

it doesn't cure the wocst cough
Price 500 bottle ,

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha , Neb-

.DR.

.

.J. E. McOrREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.1-
C

.

Years' Experience.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Cured In I to 6 dart without tliolosi ofnnhours'Uma
from luminous. The most absolute euro for <J.KKT
and all annoying dliclmrcci over known to irodloali-
clonco. . BYl >lllLI3n warranted euro In 90 toSOdarx-
Tna most powerful romod ? yet known for a porm&-
nonteuro.

-
. HT11IUTUUK or piiln In rollurlnn the Llad-

dcr
-

, cured at homo , wltliout Itntruniontj ] no cutting ,
nopatn , no clllntlnz. lx io ( Manhuoil or Voakneis-
poiltlvolr cured : Instantrc'llcf. Hkln dlionaoiand-
fcnmlo <llien e pominnuntly curwl. Dr. McQrow'i-
uccoas In tbo treatment of 1'rlrato Dltnnsei 1m-

sneior boon pq < mllcil , nnd Ms cre t nnnjr of patlontn
readies from tlio Atlantic to the rnclllc. llouks ana
Clrculnrs froo. Ja tto from H to 4 onlr. Utli nnd-
larnnni UrooU Uraulin , NoU Kntrauci ) ou uitlior

Btreot.ADVERTISERS

Can reach more teachers und school

officers through the columns of our
Local School Journals , published by
Nebraska Teachers Publishing Com-

pany
¬

, than any other teachers' paper
published iu the Weat. A largo circu-

lation

¬

In Nobr. , Kan. , Colo. , Montana ,

Wyoming- , North and South Dakota-

.If

.

you want toso'l your goods
Advertise. Address ,

D. V. STEPHENS , Mgr. -

Fremont , Nebr.-

Nobr.

.

. Toachon Puh. Co. ,

IN AIL THE WOKLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HASHES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
II

.
4um be alvcN In u cap of * wTw( ur U or In ur'-

JeteA
-

, of froU , mthoul th tuig >vl JHO ol tbe pMUtit-
.ifneooMiry.

.
. ItUabaoluUlx U rml * iuia wiiUfltct-

a permanent and speedy ourc. whether thejpatlont I-
Baraodr t lrlnkir oraoalootiohowreck. IT JVKClt1-
A2L.H. . it opwle* no Qmully nod vilh ueb ccr-
Umtythtt

-
tfc p4tlent undone ** no Inconvenience.-

nd
.

er b la war * , lu oompUto rlormAlien !
(T0ou4 , irjput ookop( rUoutr! rr * To bthartoi-

KU11M t COTlBUi St. DouKlMi.ft Ibth A Cumlni Bl .
d applied bu vKfi. SUUUJ6 * CO , and

JUOllAUUdOfl Ptt.Ua CO-Omii -

CONSULT
Br.F.t H LLIIGS

322 SOUTH 15TK ST-

OMAHA. . NEB.
For nil Diseases oftho Blood.
All Diseases of the Nervous

System.
For all conditions of Catarrh ,

either local or general.
For Bronchitis , Asthma and

Lung Troubles.
For all forms of Dyspepsia ,. In-

digestion
¬

and Llvor Affections.
For Heart Disease , Brlght's

Disease , Diabetes and nil Kidney
Troubles.

For Piles , Fistula , Abscesses
and. all Rectal Diseases.

For Scrofula , Syphilis and all *

Specific Blood Ppisons.
For all Skin Diseases.
For all Genlto-Urlnary Dis-

eases.
¬

.

For all Special , Private , Inher-
ited

¬
or Acquired Diseases of

either sex.
For Nervous Exhaustion , Gen-

eral
¬

Debility , Loss of Vital Force ,
end every form of Physical
Weakness.

For all Spinal Affection-
s.ForTumors

.

, Cancers and Old
Sores and Ulcers , and for all Dis-
eases

¬
, Misplacements and Weak-

nesses
¬

peculiar to Women.
Consultation free. Treatment

fees low.
Omaha references that should

convince every investigator.

Office and Reception Rooms ;

322 South IBth Street.
First floor. No stairs.
Hours 9OO: a. m. to 4:8O: p. m.

Evenings 7 to 8:3O.: Sundays 2 to
4 p. m. only.

18-
13S.IJUSIMPSON1

.

1409 and 1411 DodEco St. , Omaha , Nob.-

IIIIILDKHS

.

nr

First Class Carriages ,

The Loading Stylos. The Inmost Pncos.
you n-

Vfi &W ftflP ftj BnHorln'1 rr""lVVrKkKv mnrNtbo uirwto oi
W twIUMBU yoiitliful urron-

onrlr decor , wnitlna wontners , lo t iunulicx l , etc.-
I

.
will eiul avuluatlo troullso (N al l ) contalnloi

full particular * fur home euro , 1'IIKI ! of rliiTRU-
Afl'loii'llU' ' modlcal worlc i thuulit Lu reou liyi'vurj
man who li nortom 0111 UnbllltaU'd. A'ldreM-
1'rof.. V. C. , Jttoodun , Couil.-

I'lll

.

tlio French rrmixly , act on the uioiulrual nr'tfin un
euro ui pruiilnit from nliutuiur oauiu. 1'rumotu-
lueiirlruDtlon , Thuaa | illl ( liouM nottio tivkon dur *

Init , < oxnniicr. Am , I'lll Co , lluxnlljf I'ropi.H | ii
cur ClsytVj. , In. ( ionulna by Hliorniani > tiCuiinull ,
1 outfit it. , nu r l . O. , Unialmi ( - Melchur , Kuutb-
Omuiuj M. I1. OU , Cuuucll UluHi. U, or 3 (or Kb


